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IIFamous; Cut Glass,

China Sets,the world

over --r Carving Sets,

Buffalo Bill has the Wild West show

With Rough Riders from every land;

Ringing Brothers have the circus

Advertised so great and grand.
One claims this, the other claims that;

Both are worth going to see.
But when it comes to HARDWARE and STOVES

Geise-Hoo- d is the store for me.
They keep "Buck" "Famous," "Radiant" and

"0. K."
And all Glassware and China that's new.

Their prices are right, not out of sight;
They're the house for the planter and you.

H TilRadiant" kWflM laoiew

O ff QinifQO AND ALL KINDS

. k, OIUUgo Of BEATERS The above is the same you read i
the large city papers for sale ct

great city stores. We have it a;
mg yottr selection.

You can match the prices, btit yoti can't
match the stoves at the prices.I
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In these we bring the smile to the face and dollars from the parse of every sporting man.

GEISE-HOO-D HARDWARE COMPANH

I

i WASHINGTON AVENDE. Tlie Biff Hardware Store witl Little Pri
61

I.

Estimates Furnished.
' I Ebony Goods at Frank Binder's, 3.J1

I Washirgton avenue. Satisfaction

THE GRANT'S PLA YS.

H. ill. ALEXANDbrought her often before the footlights.
Many shows today on the road that ask
"5 cents to a dollar admission do not

Fine Silk Umbrellas at Frank Bin-

der's, 1131 Washington avenue.

We carry the finest and largest line
of Christinas goods, at the lowest
prices: carefully selected for a gift, of
which the receiver will appreciate.

Frank Binder,
331 Washington Avenue.

The Do Leon comedians opened up

their season at the Grand last Wednes-

day night to a large and intelligent

audienee. The play presented was give the entertainment you will get at
a performance of the DeLeon Com edi- -

"Yountr America." This was followed

by the 'Kanchman" Thursday night, ans at 10, 20 and 30 ceuts. The Misses
May and Ida Ward, managers of the"Mistaken Identity" Friday, "Chuck

When we learn of tho work of
the wind in other places, we real-

ize that Greenville really has cause
for thanksgiving.

.CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.

Uptown Office 33 Poplar St. Yards near Eailromi;

Everything you need in theJLumber line will be fom

yard and at prices that competitors can not down.
for what you want. .' Greenville, K.

company, deserve much credit for the
company they have brought together.
We wish them unbounded success with
it. Being Southern girls they deserve
from the hands of the Southern people
of every city a liberal support. The
company will leave tomorrow night
for Port Gibson, where they will show

les" Saturday matinee, and "Desper-

ate Chances" Saturday night. It is

useless in the space devoted to these
plays to discuss oach play and the work
of each actor, for it must be remember-
ed the company is just starting out,
and while each performance Is credit-

able, still it will improve with each
week's show, and if one could see it a

1 W d&

Born in
Old
Kentucky,"

R. W. TILFORD, Manager

GREENVILLE

- DRUG

NOTICE.

All subscribers who do not re-

ceive their paper regularly will
report to this office. Also when
carriers throw papers in the yard
nstead of under the door or on

all next week.

BARLOW BROS'. MINSTRELS.
Th Rarlow Minstrels jtrave a very T.ISENBERG LIQUOR (

GREENVILLE, MISS.

month from today he would think it a
different troupe. Mr. DeLeon is a
comedian in every sense of the word,
while Mr. Lawrence is also srood

creditable performance the Grand
Monday night. ThsoXho attended he porch.

Mjst minstrelnrt mk. him a worthv suDDort In ! it was one ofj
his corned v work. The little sou- - J performances everseen in the new Crockery to reduce stock at low prices

house. The company is stronger mis at Stockwell's.
season than ever, and has two excel

Closing out stoves cheap at Stock- -lent bands to give a musical treat to

brette, Miss Gale, is very catchy and
. clever, while the singing and dancing

of Miss Gay Erroll was well received
by the audience, who by their encores

well's. , 5 . .the people of every city the show
makes. "Hanan,' The Leader in shoe styles

ror men, win oe nere soon.

A Warm-Weath- cr
I

Is made appetizing and

' glass of our mperte

Table Claret, Saifc

Burgundy or Rte

to add piquancy to its rM- - "

to digestion, cooling 4

day's worry and work. Our'
trade, of superior flavor wi

tion of city and county officers getting
onlv good men--- is as important to the COMPANY.pbonc272Any lady who admires pretty things

Around the Town.
(Continued from 6th Page.) snoma visit ueise-uo- oa Hardware Co.welfare of a city as the selection of

A stove with a record is the Charter
Oak. They are not only good cookers,
but ever-lastin- g. Judge Trigg, of OOOOOOtuus city, nas nad one in actual use lor
the last twenty years and is still cook-
ing on it. Putting money in a stove the prices are low enougli ttJAMES JORDAN,

Wholesale Dealer in
man of small Income to elike this Is like putting it In a saving

bank. The MlssisslDDi Hardware Store
sens tne unarter uak.

I. W. HABPE8. . .
EDGE WOOD. . . .
ROBB VALLEY . .
PETB COOPER . .
OLD FORRESTER
HONIPOLE ....
PAUL JONB8 . . .

THESB BRANDS
CONSTANTLY IN
STOCK AT

KEG AND BOTTLED BEER.

Oi
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OUR HOLIDAY LINE

cdients For

good men to represent a state or.
'

na-

tion, y
Watches, in Gold, Silver, Enamel,

etc., at Frank Binder's, 331 Washing-
ton avenue.

Diamonds In the latest styles of
settings at the lowest price at Frank
Binder's, 331 Washington avenue.

Silver in toilet articles and table-
ware at Frank Binder's, 331 Washing-
ton avenue.

Mr. W. F. Bessellieu, the popular
managing editor of the Arkansas City
Journal, and who was elected by a

handsome majority treasurer of De-

sha county, Ark., at the last election,

was a business visitor In Greenville

the first of the week. He paid The

Times a fraternal call, and thinks our
city a hustling one.

Opera Glasses in Gold, Silver, Pearl,
and Morocco at Frank Binder's, 831

ESTiiLISHED

Foundry flachine Wc
220 to 224 Central Avenue, Greenvillt, Ma

BETTER THAN EVER .Cnattanoogygfewtng Company
mmm m m m

We would respectfully announce no lima i' l vie

:b:

We are glad to see our friend Mr.

Joe Weinberg out again, with no

change in his good looks.

We were in error in stating In our
previous number that a Charter Oak
stove had been in use for twenty years.
We should have said twenty-fiv- e years,
and still in use.

. The Majestic Range that went
through the fire at Mr. J.V. Bell's re-

cently has been sold for Wo without
having to be. repaired. The Missis-

sippi Hardware Co. are well pleased
with the satisfaction that these fa-

mous ranges are giving.

Manager March has booked for

December "Theodora," Fanny Daven-

port's production, with Melbourne Mc-

Dowell and Mr. and Mrs. Brune in the
lead, supported by a company of sixty

people. ThU la one of the largest
companies on the road, and was

through a large guarantee

for Mr. March.

Owin to the scarcity, Diamonds
have advanced over fifty per osnt. in

and it Is predictedt he last two years,
t hat same will doubie in value. Having
bought largely In advance, I can give

customers the benefit of the oldmy
price.as long as the stock last. There
is nothing better to put your money to.

Gladtoshowyoumyockw
331 Washington Avenue. ,

thai our line of foys,Fancy Goods,
Leather Goods, Late Books, Pict-
ures, Frames, Etc, will be com--

Elctcd and ready for inspection on
18th. Until then we are

ready to serve vou in our regular

Pay Special Attention to Repairing C::'
Promptnes is the Main Requisite for this Bus--Heating i :1Washington avenue.

line. We are making a specialty
of Reasonable prices and Standard
goods,
GDLKEVS BOOK STORE

A Standard. Accident
Sickness Policy

Will pay you $25 a week while
Fine Farm andlaid up with small pox, or any

other disease.
ASTANDAKD

V Home for Sale.
The S. T. Eucks Place. nitnaUlTt thrnuph the mail, one

ACCIDENT POLICYhnnnh of keys, with check No. 36061 r til - --wih ' l ?w i
ion veer jreea Dana. no;ht at theOwner can get same by callingon a. j.

will pay you f15 a week if hurt
town oi in WashingtonAron, Greenville, misa.

in running away from small pox, or Cfieaposf. --f t.h lack of In- county, (joniains. actual meas
urement, 2A acres, all in cultiva, the oeoole are taking in theelec- - any other injury.
tion. Residence and nlenrv nf . Stove on h Mark. 14 il . u. """"Stinn nf its municipal officers. Msny of Cee J. H ROBB. ShaDttaarXiTT-- a Pnes,. Boflera, Pumps,, ;! . . 1 " -- ....nvMW- . lllJU(MnjHlcauius. ror Dnce and terms an. w an wooa er. because it burn Knni. r f "Vrr1the bestclU.ens have ft. France Agent, and get a

Heating Stoves. S. R. DUNN 37 wX"I r'to cast their vote. The elee-- Policy before it is too late. Greenville, Mfaa, Estimates Mado JPreo of C
Worka Opposite O. P. De;t


